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RESOLUTIONS OF THE INSPECTÔRS' SECTION. is correct, then means should be taken to improve the character
of the science teaching. One of the first steps to be taken to

-The attendance of Public School Inspectors at the late bring about this dçsirable change would be to make it essential
Tcachers' Convention in Toronto was more numîerous and for tcachdrs to take the science group. Classes would then
more representatie of thte whole of Ontario than at an) con. have to be formed in High Schooks and vonducted m the hest
vention for sone ears. Several important questions were possilble manner.
brought before the Section, and the discussions were aninated Another resolution directed the attention of the Minister of
and thorough. In order to coniplete its work the Section con- Education to. the question of professional training in the Pro-
tinued in session on the da% fnllowing the adjoutirnment of the vincial Norm:ltl and Model Schools. The opinion vas freely
general association. expressed by nearly ail the inspectors present, that the Second

The Most important tquestinîi whitch engaged its attçntion Class teachers of thet last few y-cars are generally mfenor to
vas the traning of teachers,. l'hre is no questiun ot niorel tiuse whu nere trained at the Normal bchool in former years.
vital importance than this, iii cunnetion with an educational Thu deficIenLies specially complaîned of were, lack of, and
systein. Everything else ma) bc uf the must perfect character, fretuently cuntempt for, what is known.as - professional spirt:"
but unless the ind idual teacheià are nell trained, earnest, and and general hai.ness conternng the best inethods, or any defi-
enthusiastic . comparatively feeble, if nut positively eviil resuts nite method, of teaching the elementary school sub>ects. Il
vill be produced. Enlightened Sc.houl Boards, nise legislation, w. accept the testimon% of the inspectors, ve nust conclude
fine school buildings and expiensive apparatus, will fail tu pro- that the y oung nien and vomen of our country arc sadly defici.
duce intelligent and well educated pupils, if the teachers are ent in those qualities which a teacher should posseas, or that
listless, indifferent and ignorant regarding the principlesbihat someW part of our training system needs strengthening, or sharp-
underlie the correct methods of teaching. Even the inspectors ening. Without making any charges, we have no hesitation
feel themselves to be nearly powerless for good, when they are in stating that a Noriial School which does not inspire
so unfortunate as to have a large number of these dead-weight teachers with higher motives and deeper enthusiasm, fails to
teachers in tneir districts. The) neutralize tht best efforts accomplisli its best purpuse. We hold also that every teacher
of the inspectors in their schuols, and at the Consentions and wlv leases a Normal Schuul shouldl he deiiitely impressed
other gatherings of teachers held fur prufe.iun.al instruction witih the idea, that tlier is one way ot teachng each subject
and inspiration. which is better than others, and that lie understands the "more

Several resuhatiuns relating tu the traning and certinîcatng excellent way ' sufficiently well to put it in practice. Consider-
of teachers nerer passed by the Section. Une ut then recom able surprise was expressetd at the fact that those First Class
mended thlat the Second Class non-proe:ssionai examination students in attendante at the Normal Schuols were nut com-
should be separated from the High School Intermediate pelled ta practice in the Model Schoo. fus it se-emans to be
Three reasons nereourged fur tis cuurse. ýi,. I hat teachers' a pit that an ufne can obtain a First Class Certificate without
should be uxamined in readmng and penmanship, W2). Ihat being cumîpeled to undergo speci.l professional training in ad-
teachers should have nu "language option for the Natural dition to that received before securing a Second Class certifi-
Science group, (3). That a different ,tandard should he.Adopt- cate, but there is no reason why those First Class Candidates
ed in reading the papers of school children, and candidates who attend the Normal Schuols should be compelled to teach
for teachers' certificates. We can see considerablç force in the in the Model Schools, while those who study at other places
last tu;o reasons, but we think that the best place to test both are allowed to get just as high a standing without such practice.
reading and writing is at the professional examination. lie We would like to sec ail those wio attend the Normal Schools
plan at present adopted of giving special instruction ait the to study for First Class Certificates compelled to practise ex-
Normal Sclools in writing, draving, music, drill and calisthe. tensively in the Model,Schools, and we hold further that the)
nies, and rcading. is an excellent one. If the work is properly should receive ar thorougli course of instruction in P1sychology,
lone the lest resuîlt% must follon. Proficient) in these the History of Education, &c. , but ive claim that all First
bracirhes anid familiarity wvith th Lbest methotds of teaching Class Candidates should be comupelled to take this course, ot
theni. have a good deal to do with deciding a teacher's fitness that those vho do so should receive a special certificate.
for his profession We are glad to know that the Central Coin The other resolutiuns cuncerning the training of teachers re-
mittee in conducting the professional cxamination, pay particular ferred ta the extension ut certificates and the supply of teach-
attention to these subjects, and also regard thc ability ta write er in those. counties in which the number is too small. It
:mn( se-1il the Etnglish 1 anguage orrectly, as an essential qualifi- was, recomnended that the Cuunty Boards of exammners be al-
ration in the male up of a gond tea'her Witl, regard to the loved tu deal with the extension oî third class certificates, and
second suggestion. the sanie paper- n-%%w prepared for the In- that the) be permitted to require those applying for such exten-
termediate might stili lie used for the Second Class examina- sions to write at some of the departmental examinations. .This
tion. if aill ercnd Class Candidates werc required to take the would be a relief to the Minster of Education, and would also
Natural Philosopht- group It is urged against thisl be in harmony with his general practice of allowing the local
that natural science is not qo w-eil taught in the. High Schools authorities tu deal with those questions which cannot injnlious-
as the foreign languages. If this be truc, and ve fear the charge ly affect the educational systen of the country. If there was


